On 05.07.2018, Children of JALY Home namely Athi, Tamilarasi and Kowsalya was given educational assistance to continue their education by Rotary club of Puducherry Aurocity.

On 12.07.2018, Ms. Olga Aron Founder Bravoh and her team visited JALY home interacted with the Director, and were taken to Gypsy community.

On 13.07.2018, children of JALY Home namely Durga, Urvasi, Kumaran and shiva who have completed their 10th Std and passed in the govt. exam were admitted in Vivekananda community college, Kalapet.

On 14.07.2018, a team comprising of CWC chairperson and police official conducted a awareness programme on child care and protection in JALY Home through music and cultural program.

On 15.07.2018, Ex. Chief Minister of puducherry N. Rangasamy celebrated the birthday of late. Thiru. Kamarajar Ex Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu. Children were given welfare assistance during the programme.

On 17.07.2018, Volunteers from TYCL came to meet Sridevi and sivasankari and interacted with the them for “En Kana” project

On 17.07.2018, Lions club of Pondicherry arranged a dental camp in JALY Home. Both boys and girls attended the camp. Doctors gave advice regarding personal hygiene and provided medicines.
On 18.07.2018, Sarangapani, a representative from the gypsy community of Narikuravar Colony, was facilitated by SAMUGAM to attend the workshop on water resource management programme organized in Pondicherry University where Village panchayat leaders attended the program. He came to know about the rain water harvesting technique.

On 21.07.2018, Street paper organized a dancing competition for children. JALY Home children participated in the event and came second runner up and received a cash prize award of Rs. 5,000 rupees. Subbulakshmi got a special award.

On 21.07.2018, Social Auditing for JALY Home was conducted. Mr. Chezian, from AMS New Delhi visited JALY home and inspected the Home and the documents.

On 22.07.2018, Children were taken to one day excursion to Poorankuppam Kailash beach resort. The excursion was sponsored by Mr. Antony, Lions club.

On 24.07.2018, Managing director of EATON Company celebrated birthday function with his family members in JALY home. Children were given educational materials (pouch with pen, pencil etc.

On 25.07.2018, concrete roofing work for the first floor of the building annexed to JALY Home (girls) completed. The building will be utilized for sewing the seeds project purpose and providing shelter for boys in the future.
On 28.07.2018, Kalam Pasumai Patralar Iyakkam of T.V. Nagar, Pondicherry organized a programme in which children of JALY Homes namely of JALY Home namely Kowsalya, tamizharasi, Dinesh kumar and durga were honored.

On 29.07.2018, JALY Home team went for Diwali purchase for the children. Dress materials purchased with the support of Ex Chief Minister Thiru. N. Rangasamy as his birthday gift.

On 29.07.2018, Charity week celebration from A.G Church was organized in JALY Home. Children were sponsored sanitary items, provisions, buckets, mats and cash assistance.